In addition, Anti-Terrorism Force Protection (ATFP), or blast protection, has become an area of focus in defense, federal building and structural design.

Main entrances to government facilities can have many authorized personnel and visitors entering and leaving the building each day. Reliable physical security is an important part of protecting these buildings and ensuring the safety of the people and property within.

In addition, Anti-Terrorism Force Protection (ATFP), or blast protection, has become an area of focus in defense, federal building and structural design.

**Headquarter perimeter door operational requirements:**
- Doors are normally locked at all times
- Free egress at all times
- Access requires valid credential

**Standard features**
Building and safety codes may vary, but most headquarter building perimeter doors include these standard features:

- Schlage reader
- Schlage power supply
- Schlage motion sensor
- LCN auto operator
- LCN actuator
- Von Duprin exit device
- Von Duprin electric strike
- Ives hinges

- Ives kick plate
- Schlage door position switch
- LCN wireless receiver

**Note:** Please refer to Allegion’s BAA catalog for a full selection of BAA compliant hardware options.
Innovative solutions for headquarter building perimeter doors

The quality and durability of the Allegion products are a perfect solution for entrances, protecting against unauthorized access and complying with Anti-Terrorism/Force Protection when required.

aptiQ™ readers
- Approved by the U.S. Government under HSPD-12* for FIPS 201/PIV compliance as PIV aptiQ readers
- Available with five different data formats ranging from 75 to 200 bits

Steelcraft® L and B series steel doors
- Doors have high resistance to impact damage, low thermal conductivity and high STC ratings
- Door construction meets the requirements of ANSI and the broadest fire rating requirements

A more secure perimeter starts with the most reliable products
Perimeter doors are more than just an entrance. They are also a physical barrier between your secure environment and the outside. Allegion delivers a solution with tough, reliable hardware keeping buildings safe and secure.
- Von Duprin® 99 Series exit devices for fire and life safety
- LCN® premium door closers leading the industry in quality, durability and innovation
- Steelcraft™ doors meet AT/FP criteria when used with Schlage® and Falcon® locks

* For more information visit http://www.dhs.gov/homeland-security-presidential-directive-12

Note: These security solutions are designed only as a guide and do not take into consideration local codes and regulations that may be in place. Please contact your local Allegion representative to design a specification to meet your unique needs.

Visit us.allegion.com/industries/government
- Access information on our comprehensive BAA Compliant Product Guide for selecting American-made products
- Find LEED certified, ADA and FIPS 201 compliant solutions and services
- Access Cooperative Purchasing ‘where to buy’ information

Call 855-614-5874
- Speak to a specification writer about building standards, code compliance or specification assistance
- Speak with a sales associate about our solutions

Start with Allegion

About Allegion
Allegion (NYSE:ALLE) creates peace of mind by pioneering safety and security. As a $2 billion provider of security solutions for homes and businesses, Allegion employs more than 7,800 people and sells products in more than 120 countries across the world. Allegion comprises 23 global brands, including strategic brands CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage® and Von Duprin®. For more, visit www.allegion.com.